Housing Resources
Below resources for housing that many students have found useful:

**OUTSIDE CUNY:**

- Educational Housing
- Apartment Guide New York City Rent Guidelines Board
- Central Park Hostel
- Hosteling International
- De Hirsch Residence
- Delta Room Rentals
- Educational Housing Service
- Hearts and Minds
- International House
- One To World
- Sara’s Homestay
- New York Daily News
- New York Post
- The New York Times
- The Village Voice
- YMCA
- Long Island Newsday
- Webster Apartments, (For Women Only)
- University place (Brooklyn Housing)

• **Disclaimer:** The housing information shared above in the blue hyperlinks are not endorsed by CUNY SPH, however, the listings were provided by fellow colleagues within CUNY, and were found to be suitable and reliable housing for the CUNY Students who reside within the places advertised.
SPECIFIC TO CUNY:

Graduate Center Housing:

- Manager, Ms. Jane Tartaro-
- Location: 118th and East Harlem.
- For GC Housing, Students should contact via email: GCHousing@gc.cuny.edu
- #Go to GC website, Housing Section, Read about Requirement.
- There student can read: the Pricing, Floor Plan Section.
- See below:

*HOUSING FAQs:
https://www.gc.cuny.edu/Prospective-Current-Students/Student-Life/Housing/Housing-FAQs

*FLOOR PLANS:
https://www.gc.cuny.edu/Prospective-Current-Students/Student-Life/Housing/Floor-Plans

*APPLY NOW:
https://www.gc.cuny.edu/Prospective-Current-Students/Student-Life/Housing/Apply-Now

1. The GC housing is BASED on a Waiting List. First come, First serve.
2. 1 year License: (August 1st-July 31st) Every Year.
3. The GC Housing is the following:
   a. Annually Based
   b. Strict on holding students to license
   c. There are 98 student places (beds)
   d. Does not require student to leave each year
   e. RENEW License from year to year

- Students can visit the following link to get information regarding Residence Life, and a few off campus Housing options: Cuny.edu/residencelife
- CUNY Student Housing
- Please Contact Ms. Brown, your Student Life Coordinator, at velvet.brown@sph.cuny.edu, or meet with me during Student Life hours:
- Monday-Thursday (4-6pm) should you require Additional Resources and or assistance for gaining Reliable/ Suitable housing.